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Name & address Facilities / servicesOpening times

Konditorei Café HäHn
Oberstraße 133
Tel. +49 6742 - 2534 | Fax 2534 
heikeHaehn@gmx.de

Daily from 10.00 am
 to 6.00 pm

With a reputation for outstanding quality, 
home-made gateaux / pastries, no artificial raising 
agents, no baking powder, light meals, ice cream, 
free Wireless LAN

50 inside
40 outside

Konditorei Café Hillen
Rhein-Mosel-Straße 27 
Tel. +49 6742 - 3382 | Fax 8067677 
facebook.com/KonditoreiCafeHillen

Tuesday to Friday 6.00 am to 
6.00 pm, Saturday 6.00 am 
to 1.00 pm, Sunday 11.00 am 
to 6.00 pm.
Closed on Mondays

Breakfast every day, a rich selection of cakes, 
ice cream, children’s play area, own car park, 
10 minutes on foot from the Hunsrück Railway,
Fairtrade and regional products

40 inside
24 outside

Café am marKt
Oberstraße 145 
Tel. +49 6742 - 2484 | Fax 2484
info@hauptsache-schokolade.de
hauptsache-schokolade.de

Daily 10.00 am to 6.00 pm Speciality coffees and home-made 
cakes and gateaux, light meals, 
a selection of ice creams, hand-made 
chocolates, finest filled chocolates

80 inside
40 outside

Café Baldeau
Rheinallee 38 
Tel. +49 6742 - 2570 
B_Baldeau@web.de

Café Carolus
Fazenda Haus Sabelsberg  
Sabelstraße 27
Tel. +49 6742 - 8983934 
Fax 8983935 | sabelsberg.de   
boppard@fazenda.de 

Yearlong from 10.00 am

Open on Sundays from 
2.00 pm

Winner of Tripadvisor 2014 / 2015, speciality 
coffees, home-made cakes, gateaux, a variety 
of ice cream sundaes

Home-made cakes and pies, 
speciality coffees, large outdoor 
terrace with view of the Rhine during 
the summer months. 
Families with children are welcome.

65 inside
20 outside

40 inside
20 outside

CHoCoBar
Kronengasse 20  
Tel. +49 6742 - 801998 
mail@chocobarshop.com 
chocobarshop.com

April to October daily from 
9.00 am to 6.00 pm, 
November to March from 
10.00 am to 6.00  pm

Hand-made speciality coffees and 
drinking chocolate, all-day breakfast, 
hot and cold snacks, cakes, chocolate fondue

30 inside
60 outside

Seating

Cafés
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Café / Bistro sixties    
Rheinallee 35 
Tel. +49 6742 - 9689052                
baebkarbach@googlemail.com

Daily from 10.00 am Breakfast, small snacks, daily special, soups, 
crêpes, home-made cakes, group reservations, 
view of the Rhine, outside seating in the summer

25 inside
25 outside

Seating

BäCKerei Konditorei 
Café sCHug
Philipp Schug registered trader
Oberstraße 126
Tel. +49 6742 - 2408 | Fax 806451 
Backstube@cafe-schug.de 
cafe-schug.de

Monday to Friday 7.00 am to 
6.00 pm, Saturday 7.00 am 
to 4.00 pm,Sunday and 
public holidays 12.00 pm to 
6.00 pm

A selection of breakfasts, bread, bread rolls, speci-
ality coffees and home-made
cakes, hot and cold meals, group bookings. We 
speak German, English,  
Spanish and French

80 inside
30 outside


